
among, the Tartars. Several tr ibes of these barba- fiîat tire blood uf these detuted m,.n fluid ta tor-
rians cdme nveç to the fai, with one of tîoc, em- rents, their lic[uiC perseverance ultiiiiatuJy realized
perots, as well as the Cumani on the river Danube.~ the niobt spiendid results. .Thus vas t'te churcli
The fourteenth century behieid thlie aligtous esi- adding (o hizr conquests in the isew iuld and
Is-htenment if tlhe Litlîuduîaarîs, vtith thewr prince doubly recrumting the numnbers % hicit %%,--e t 
iWladasiauas, and <lie spread of the go.,pel in Grecat fiott lier bv the Protestant tciormation. lier in-
Tartary, %vhere the airlbishop of C;aiibulat and si defatigable .aiuares pCtiLlialed even into thr.
suil'ragan- bi8hoprics wvere estab1.blied by the Cinese emplile. By (lie pubilcation ni acientii,
pope. (4 ) The nîissionary Odouie baptist±d to - & oit iinaieniatica! atid .îtronumîeal 5aî~
less <ban twenty thouband persons. ln the fif- F'atier Ricci and ti-o otiier Jesuit. acquireu faiûr
tccnth century the gospel vtzas announc.ed %,,ith ait the court oi« Puk n, and suciceded by tits utearis
great success among tho~ people of Congo anti An. tri converting a great nuisher to <lie Lathu!îc faith..
gola in Africa, and <luose of the Caiary Islands li e %%ais succeeded by Father Schali, %%ho 1% as ap.-
ivere ail instructed in the faith. Five and tieuîy pîuinted to sevtral o.ffices of dibtincttor, and %,,ho
thousand Jewvs i-vere alsoi con'.erted, and a prodi- inade lits itiflutnce and learnirg subsýu'.ient only
gious numbet of scisimatics reclainicd, by thel to the glory of God, and the sal'vation of souls. In
preaching of St. Vincernt Ferrier. At tluis petiod the seventeenth ceiatury the .Jesuuts were aiJcd by
also a new era began to davrn, -.vlich %~as 10 be other religlous orders in L'lue propagation of the
equaily adv'antaugeous for the interests of commerce faith iii Clinra, and not%% itistaniing the~ perbecu-
and the diffusion. of the go.-pel. As the canîpaigins t ionis %% hidi viere occasionaily raised arrongst themn,
undertaken by tire crusaders hadl prepared the %%a) thvy .5prtad the kinoN,,ledge oi Chrtstianity over
for the Doininicains, and fur Franciscan fathuess e's er) portion of the empire. The same age a!so
who have ever, siîsce the l4tlî century, guarded %-«itîues!ed the return to Caiholiet, Lsnîy et se%-tai
the holy sepuichre amxd annourîced the faitib (o the schi.4iiatical patriagchs and arcibishops in the eabt,
ncighbouring people, so did <lie muaritimne passage viiti their respective c!ergy, vihîule newv missionr-
to th.e Indies, opened by the Portu-uese inerehdints, i tes of the Suciey of Jeis vt ere britugitig over to
and the discovtry if Amnerica by Christupliex Co- the f.a*.h tht- foerce trîbes of -,oltll Aîutel îca- Inu-

tIsambus amîd Vespurius, cnlarare uuuîîîenzely the Juans. The imost astonishing larsurs %%rt perfurin-
uarunds of missionary enerprise. A fev years ai cd by thein in Canada or New Franrce, %%hich, as
ter these menor,îble events in navigation, Ignatius in other parts uf the %voild, nlot only rescuei (hou-
and bis comîpanions offered tleir vovs at Mont- sands froîn the errers of idulatry, but reî,dercd tiie
martre, and devoted then'sselves without reserve to inost important services to science and literatuze.
the great %verk of announcing to heathen nations <(5) But the niost admirable .nlievement in the
thé saving <ruths of <lie gospel. Suori did the cause of moderr civilization and humanit'y, andi
c6ast of Malabar and Coroinandet resound with equally tiuuuiie to religion, ias thec conversion
tlho:- joyfut tidinjgs of salvation. It is cuniputed ot the wild inhabitants ot Paraguay tri South Am~e-
tbal Sit. Fma«ncis Xavier alurte preaclied the fitith in rica, wvho, afiter having put Io ueeth many of the
firy-to different provinces, and baprised nt million Jesuit fathers, at lcrugth )ieldca tu tbe benervUent
of convcrts with his ou n hands in India and Japan. views of tbuse holy îr.en, anud bec.me models of
Nor ivere they converts wvho could be shakeii in Christian picty as wivl -as of e-very social virtue.
their belief by worldly considerations. As lite as The Indians converted and civ ilized by the Jesuits
the year 1590, no lesb <han tvventy thousand of tlue in tbis district amounted <o flirce bhundrcd <hou.
faithful suffered death fur the cause of their reli-, Eand, an.d the republic wvhich they constîtuted, sa
gion. In the saine dbntury ias the gospel carried jubtiy calied hy Muratori, ' Curstendomn the bIest,'
into Mexico, ansi froin the year 1320 te 1540, six endured for searly one hundred and tsîty year-s.,6)
millions of the inhabitants were reclaimed froin But ive cantiot enîter irato details on this rapid oui-
idolatry. Soutb America aise sawv the heralds of tracof tihe missions %w hich. have been successively
thie gospel approach ber shores, and, though at undertaken in the Catbolic church ;our object bas

been increly to link the past with the prcsent, by
(4) For tnacy aof<Oie facis wbich we have here entimnpxn- way of introducîng our rcaders to a view cf tho

test, %va in ty qito-. the atiti4ormty ara rct nrk, Mie His actual state of thin-s.
1cry, of Proieslat *Misst*ons, 2 vois. 4 o, <sulisheà :iy Gouiti-d,- u

K~~nuinil~~« uii scum,&. oii;'î-dzîo.p ci. Al h missions were, as we have scen, in a
&c, whicC ni lsrief nnu ;,artini oittisue or insions in .-enerai înost flourishing state during <lue eighteenth cerilu-
lus been dnuwîu 1-y the nuitiors Ainonget nny' oue tir ite - BnrisUscr ~ih ni. tt9 O.1
f.aCî% wi.ichtuiel * ate regatdsàg ti.0 ilSso,#s (Ji <t.0 C4as5,.4c 1.5) Sec BnrrsEitù 1,Il tts o.1

for the cauise or Clitistinity tian ait the ,doris ut tho (6) Sec Clineaubriussd, Grrnt du Chriarisn, vol. iv;
Pr-ucaloiut eccu. S . franc i X vier -aono cqnv rcl nie a ise Mluratori, M =~ions du Par guay. ror anl euicianiri de-in6i li ai ail the* powarttil anid cocipljex ipachinery of thie scrilition of ihe vwondcrs ac-hzcvcd 13y the Jecriite ani -o.uti
Piraetant mnitiozuary estabishments couuiiuaed. *1Agmeric.


